
H.R.ANo.A572

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, The family and friends of Hazel Whitlow Hobbs of

Waco were deeply saddened by her passing on February 13, 2005, at

the age of 92; and

WHEREAS, A native Texan, Mrs. Hobbs was born on October 11,

1912, in Marlin; as a young woman she married Carey Hobbs, with whom

she shared more than half a century of marriage before his passing

in 1982; and

WHEREAS, Affectionately known as "Granny" throughout her

community, this lovely woman was blessed with a cherished family

that includes twin sons, Claude Carey Hobbs and Clyde Terry Hobbs;

she was a talented seamstress, a faithful Sunday school teacher,

and a valued friend to many; and

WHEREAS, Those who were privileged to know Hazel Hobbs were

inspired by her kindness and her ability to reach out to others, and

she will long be remembered in the hearts of the many people whose

lives she touched; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 79th Texas

Legislature hereby honor Hazel Whitlow Hobbs and extend deepest

sympathy to her sons, Claude Carey Hobbs and his wife, Brenda, and

Clyde Terry Hobbs and his wife, Joan, and to all those who mourn the

loss of this beloved woman; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for the members of her family and that when the Texas House

of Representatives adjourns this day, it do so in memory of Hazel
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 572 was unanimously adopted by a

rising vote of the House on March 17, 2005.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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